Inclusion body myofibroblasts other than those seen in recurring digital fibroma of childhood.
Four patients of the toxic oil epidemic syndrome (TOES), which took place in Spain in 1981, showed a dermohypodermal fibroblastic process with round eosinophilic cytoplasmic inclusions (ECI) in the proliferating cells. Light and electron microscopic studies revealed that those cells had myofibroblastic features and that the ECI were identical to those seen in recurring digital fibroma of childhood (RDFC). Two cases of RDFC, involving the fingers of 6-month-old and 2-year-old patients, were examined by light and electron microscopy for comparative study. The 4 patients of TOES, aged 14 to 46 years, showed generalized sclerodermalike skin changes, and skin biopsies were obtained from the anterior wall of the abdomen and retromaleolar region of the left leg. The ultrastructural study of the ECI and the initiating changes leading to them allowed us to suggest a cytoskeletal origin for these inclusions.